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Using online spinners as a mental 
warm up activity.

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=Spinners

http://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=Spinners




The question

here

would be:

WIL WE USE 

g or kg TO 

WEIGH ….. ?

Example of 

how these 

editable 

spinners could 

be used.



◦Spinners could be used almost for any topic. 

Example:
◦Odd and Even Numbers
◦1  more or 1 less
◦m or cm
◦100 more or 100 less



Using online editable graphs
Using online 

editable 

graphs could 

be used to 

create graphs 

based on 

your students’ 

interests to 

involve them 

even further.

The numbers 

on the side 

could be 

changed into 

2s, 10s or any 

table you 

desire to 

tackle. 



For example 

this graph 

was used to 

introduce the 

topic to year 

3 students.

Thanks to this 

the children -

would know 

that all 

graphs must 

have a title 

and should 

be labelled. 

- will be able 

to interpret a 

graph …. Can be changed in order to tackle any year group and  level of 

difficulty.



Using nintendos
◦ (If you want with the help of an ICT support teacher) You could also involve the 

students using Nintendos, whereby the children get the chance to write or type in their 

answers on the gadget given. It is a fun way to revise certain key words of a topic and 

also…

◦ …ideal for a Mental Maths lesson.

◦ E.g. 
1. What is the difference between 21 and 34?
2. What is the next number in this sequence:

243, 245, 247 ….



Using Beebot

◦Beebots : available in our schools

◦Beebots can be used to tackle any topic you desire 
(multiplication, division, shapes, angles ….)



Once the actual Beebot has been used 

in the classroom, one could also make 

use of Beebot software (now also 

available on the all in one computer, in 

our classrooms).



Idea: using Beebot software to 
tackle clockwise and anticlockwise 
from different directions & angles.



Using loop cards
◦ Loop cards are ideal as an introduction or a conclusion to a Maths lesson : to revise 

what they already know or check their understanding after a new topic has been 

tackled in class.

◦ They can also be done as a quiz at the end of the week to revise various topics at one 

go.

◦ It is a fun way to involve ALL the students, thus keeping them engaged till the end. 

◦ Loop cards can be easily created using M.Word or may be downloaded from various 

websites on the internet. They can be used for any topic you desire.  Example :

◦ http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/6601-6610/sb6605.html

http://www.sparklebox.co.uk/6601-6610/sb6605.html
https://www.google.com.mt/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiK7Ozx-KnOAhWCyRoKHU7iA64QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2Fresource%2Ft2-m-062-shape-loop-cards&bvm=bv.128617741,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNGK7bgkIULJ9aKAJiINSOWy7hn1CA&ust=1470475128714195
https://www.google.com.mt/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiK7Ozx-KnOAhWCyRoKHU7iA64QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2Fresource%2Ft2-m-062-shape-loop-cards&bvm=bv.128617741,d.ZGg&psig=AFQjCNGK7bgkIULJ9aKAJiINSOWy7hn1CA&ust=1470475128714195


Introducing division in year 3
In Maths we should introduce a topic using manipulatives. Eventually one would move 

on to representation (using pictures / drawing) and finally to using symbols e.g. 

16 ÷ 4=4 

REPRESENTATION

In the next slide you could  make use of such resource to represent division on the IWB or 

as handouts given to students.

https://www.google.com.mt/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjM7PbjgKrOAhVC1hoKHfLaDpwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmathteachingstrategies.wordpress.com%2F2008%2F11%2F24%2Fconcrete-and-abstract-representations-using-mathematical-tools%2F&psig=AFQjCNFXV0_zu-sGW8rN2iuR-BhOPq1OZA&ust=1470477249770206
https://www.google.com.mt/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjM7PbjgKrOAhVC1hoKHfLaDpwQjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmathteachingstrategies.wordpress.com%2F2008%2F11%2F24%2Fconcrete-and-abstract-representations-using-mathematical-tools%2F&psig=AFQjCNFXV0_zu-sGW8rN2iuR-BhOPq1OZA&ust=1470477249770206


Using online division mats to explain 
division after using manipulatives.
Children could draw or place 
pictures on the mat accordingly.

https://www.google.com.mt/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiipOng-anOAhXEWRoKHcYqA8cQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2Fresource%2Ft-n-369-division-playdough-mats&psig=AFQjCNHkuVmZw_9GkGQGqrvN6PSGRT13BA&ust=1470475363874646
https://www.google.com.mt/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiipOng-anOAhXEWRoKHcYqA8cQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2Fresource%2Ft-n-369-division-playdough-mats&psig=AFQjCNHkuVmZw_9GkGQGqrvN6PSGRT13BA&ust=1470475363874646


Crafts and Maths
◦ One could easily revise fractions when making Christmas/Easter cards.

◦ Children could be given different sized cupcake cases to use as a whole, cut in half, 

quarters or even eighths to create their own characters or pictures. 

◦ With the help of Ms.Analisa Magro, the Maths support teacher, this year I had the 

opportunity to do this activity, which was successful both in terms of learning and 

enjoyment. 



Thank you

Ms.Rebecca Falzon


